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66 4 10/15/1962 Report For: KTTV-TV. Program: The Pamela 
Mason Show. City: Los Angeles. Subject: 
Pamela Mason comments on the 
Gubernatorial Race. 3 pages.

66 4 10/09/1962 Report For: KTTV-TV. Program: The Pamela 
Mason Show. City: Los Angeles. Subject: 
Pamela Mason comments on "prescription" 
vitamins. 2 pages.

66 4 10/24/1962 Report For: KTTV-TV. Program: The Pamela 
Mason Show. City: Los Angeles. Subject: 
Pamela Mason comments.

66 4 10/12/1962 Report For: KTTV-TV. Program: The Pamela 
Mason Show. City: Los Angeles. Subject: 
Pamela Mason comments on Nixon Dinner. 4 
pages.

66 4 11/01/1962 Letter To: Golda Robertson. From: Glen 
Lepscomb, Campaign Executive Secretary. 
Subject: Nixon signing a deed with 
restrictive covenants on his D.C. home.

66 4 10/16/1962 Newspaper Seattle Told to go Ahead with Apartment 
Plans. Author unknown for The Seattle 
Times. Not scanned.
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66 4 n.d. Brochure United Airlines flights from San Francisco 
and Oakland effective 11/10/1962. 
Oversized- not scanned.

66 4 09/29/1962 Other Document Estimated travel time and rally time for each 
California County.

66 4 10/01/1962 Other Document Estimated travel time and rally time for each 
California County.

66 4 10/31/1962 Other Document Estimated travel time and rally time for each 
California County.

66 4 n.d. Other Document Calendar of Richard Nixons schedule. 2 
pages.

66 4 n.d. Other Document List of "Urban" and "Boon  Docks" 
California cities. 3 pages.

66 4 n.d. Other Document November 5th California cities.
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66 4 n.d. Other Document "Last Week" notes on California cities. 2 
pages.

66 4 n.d. Other Document Schedule for 10/28-11/4. 6 pages.

66 4 n.d. Other Document 10/10-10/26 schedule stops.
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., tiE $ J I • b' l' I r (1 U· Ii .f' ~ J F'" .... , " • 'It • ±Al ill:b 

OotobeJ' 1S, 1962 _. 10100 A.M. ClfYl
 

(OOBIIG THE POLWWIIGPGRTIOlfS 0' 'fBI PAgLA. MASON SBOW, MISS 
HASO. WAS SI'Od 111 JlliBDlmt OD OLaSBU, $HOft.) 

At one point wben MI•• Mason v.a U,.u••1DIwhJ' abe vas S1,•• 8Mba." Uken the plaM t. Sal1._ athr 1._' 11-14.,.1. sbow, _••al4. 

·So .,..... -.t', what I .4. I tbeuaht, _11. I'll __ up 
~.1l 'bie OM ."1 OJ" _~r _ ... U. ,be, ba.... IU...tol'l&l 
eleoti_. I'U -. .. n.1••~ I cloD" kaow "beD , ..,. do tJ:bat_ Xauppo•• 
1" ••e...Nl ".~ U..!ove.,eJ", the7 bal•• anotbe,. OM toda7 1!l 
Sm Diq. .ad I'. gOlal to set tlO tbat, beoa._ J'OU oan. _ven walk to 
au Dle80 1t TOU ..aU,. etan aoon enouch. .And 1t ,on 4.'t etaJtt 
.oon -OUCh fOU oan 80 b1 0_. .0 I thwght. .el1, It U go town to~ 
that one. 

WIt 1." tlhat I tRulden1, •••• u41J pol1U••Ul~.4 or 
8Jl1'h1ng like that_ It'. 3\1., tbat 1, ... I wu 1d.R4 of I." up wben 
1 kept .etlDs ",ople whe '.14; -Well, 70U JcDow, 0"10ue17 l1xon 
v111 ,,1ft bee.u.. he Mar17 va. , ..,14eD' aa4 aI11bod1 who Ie --17 
PP••ldent bat f.ot to btl Go....n .... ' And t1\1. • .... to ,.. 70\1 ltaow, 
•• ... 1 ••14, t ..... n41nl0U8. W1'q Pou14 tba, __ 8DJ 41tt."Doe' 
"peo1al1,. aSace .. _Il 'Nho va. DftUlrht••ldent IN.' t • '&11 bay. bl• 
• ,..••tl11 0l'1 the Wb.lk aou.. and not be a bit 1nterute4 1ft l1v1Da 1&1 
Saor_a_. beGflUlie be'. 111 the atlokl out ...... 

"So to ., m1Ad 1t 1., •• alao then'. been DO 1"&' ouUlus of 
pttople hom Cal1fornia 18 the last toUJt 1..... tbat live _tl.ed. 
It •••• to be 'he re....n., .0 pnauubl,... ."'1T1»o47 va. tal..ll 
satistled 8a70'1 DOW, ,he 4.,,11,.0u. know 18 _tte" ,ban the clevll 
lOU don tt knOll. He.,. baye 11'1&11M4 .. tfN tl"loka .a.ed. tbat tbel' 
0011.14'''. pulled. 1 clem t , DOW wbat but -fbe tbey could, but 1t'. 
Stather .. nice pl... to live \he v., So, 1e and a. long •• 1t·. gol. 



PAMBtAt -MJ __'.t the ..., 1•• YfJrr'I gNat friend or 1dAe. 
lb1th ' 1. low ahe'. tbe IN.ll)' who wa. _killl _ up M aau_ .. 
• OMwM Frita,. and vhc> Ifa11.4 11\ ..the..- terrlne t'ub1~f 
and aus,b baa • rmmbeJl, - .he baa a '~1l4wa ....... ot aotl'flu.••• 
- _btl', 0\1' tor all k1nu ot tb.1Dge, abe S." ,~ due aDd SM' 
to tbe plao••, fOU )mow, illlte.4 ot ~t ,a,ba abe egoing \ .... 
aDd 8. .- WDi' h Sa11tlu, aacl 70\l wen Sla4. 1 t1dat, jO, we",,' t 
:rout" 

ltU'flh ttl.. dellahted, an4 I vas '".., •.., I wnt, A' ••tQlt 
of taett. wheD we .... oiNling 'hat a1rfl.14 t ... _ boll!" through the 
clou4a. - gN,. ~,. olouct. 1n a Ut&7 l1tt1e p1ue. ADa aU I apt
th1nk1ng va., it ....6.11tbe7 VOft't ev.. Mll'lon lII:/ n.e. X"11 be 
GOYGmGr llro1ftt _4 trl.", OP people l1ke, ... ok. 1t w•• jut ....ful. 
I va. '0 bapV7 fou 41da" go. 'atlfQ'.." 

1_1a ••ked autb Fapre1 vila, 1. done at the pol1t1oal t81ethona. 

RUTH. tl~.llJ -"'-1', 10U a1' at 'elepho:J'&4la an<1 ,.opa oall 1r1 
a.n4 uk que.tiona Md ibM. liIat .'" do1ng "lih tbe Gov.rnolt. 
that It. 401ng. \bat "ou'U '" dolDg. an4 'that '0iQ8 ot 't1J8 othe~ 
people .hat_ know are &004 ~".'" are dolnih We'o to t...~•• 
tovu 11. a.UDa. OJ" Recl41_ OJ" hNka O'r toM,. will -. San D1eso, 
and ve a1t ......k aDd ,.01>1••all 10 and .all q_aUO'n$ 'hat 'thtt1 
_en' sbe G..e,PD.or ~ auw.. 1M Gov.mor 11 there U4 we 'hen gl" 
tbIt qWJ8'terla '0 tb4 Oovemor Mel .be au.... 1mem. Q 

PAJlBLit DVM' about 1t I -.a._Mel. twt I ._, euppoalng I 
oan" It••l.,,1t 

RUTff, "Well, then, '0 1'1ght abe.4." 

PA.IO!U. Itl Jut bad a .'Wid•• (1) thought. Itm1;&:b.t 1a • t.tnlbl1 
d8.ll8epoua .1tuatloJl t.,. •.,.b047 to ..sk " question to tbe Gove.ft101l' 
wm.n I'. I'~b' theft." 

RUTH1 "1heal'd fOU. •• ••• 1 t Frida,. ~ ,"OU .a14 1'0\1 thou.gh' 
the Gov.,.O)'t •• altpolnad tor 11t. l1Q the 1t1aa of .inSland?" 

"• • 
RUf![t III cen'\ bell• ..,.,- 10U art a eltl..n?" 

PAMELA·' "Ob. y... 1 am. a citl••n." 

, . 
~1 ~' It.-' \ • 



-3'" 

RUTH. "How did you pass tbe test?" 

PAMELA. "Tiler helped me. I bad a l1ttle green book and I read 
it all up one night and tbe next day I went down there, and the1 were 
awfull,. kind. 'lbe, were .,.en amd.oue to haft ., it tumed out! 
be.au.e they wanted, -- the,. wanted, - there are "'81'7 tew .Engl ah 
people appu-entl1. e".r naturaliaed here. And I don t t mow wh7. 
You know, the English alw&78 want to go home to 41. tor some reason, 
and I didn't, and 80 tbe,. we" glad to ha"e me. and the,. helpe4me 
through the RevolutloD&17 and Clv11 WUI, where I was .lightly con. 
tu.ed .s to whioh one we .e1"e 1n at the tlu and who won. Well, one 
I bad no 1de... _. it tum.ed out tha t the EnglIsh lost, an4 I had no 
ide.. we had ever been invol"ed 111 ~. o~ these; but anyhow they were 
helpful and 8 ..81"1 time I _4•• rd.stake the., 8&14, 'Ch, well. It' I 
reall., nothing.' 

"And tbe,- were kindl,. toward ., but the Goy.mor, the7 never 
mentioned anything about tbat. It jue' d14n't oome up. So naturall,., 
I d1dn f t dllcover it unt1l I happeaad to lDeet Governor Brown at the 
d1nner he vaa uoidentally at. I 3ust thought he was a Mr. Bloown, 
pub11.her, 01" something, and so I dldn t t know there va., .... and then 
allot a .udeS.n &1't8r we'4 had all tho•• elections and got a President 
an4 got the Governor 1., all or & .udden they're doing 1t all again 
...4 1 t 1. oontus1ng. R 

RUTHs ftThe American va1," 

PAMELA. "Ye., I suppo•• it 1.. It ••e. awtully complicated. 
Bow, once he got. 1n this t1me, then how long doe8 tbat last?" 

RUTHa .:FOlUt ,..ar., 1f 

pIt.J.\JELA I "only tour • • • ,? tI 

RUfBt "Y.s." 

PAMELA I "So that a Pr••ident neve:r know. who he'. going to ba.... 
tor hi. Go.emora, 1n tact?" 

RUTii.t "That'. true,tI 



. F If' • _,........ •••• ad J ...
II.... •. • 'I 'Wir::lll .. j I P ... 4 j ••U ... · )ll' lit iii' lit ( 

CInt 

(oolIIG 'fU FOt,I.OWING PORTION 01' 11m PBOORAM MIaS KASOI 'WAS 
SHOW. 1. M£DIt1M Alit> CLOSBUP SHOTS.) 

la ....Dtlns on • bill propoaa1 tor ,be Goa.1IM,. •• 0"_111 .1ta
adna .ft1,. .., pn,orl"t_. MiaeMu_ ._ .. t.l1owlq _.,*-nt•• 

-It jU., coul." __It, .. l' eauld." v_Jr. I don" kaow who'e 
'J71Qg t. t_.. l' 'bHqb. but l' ..... to lie 1t', .. i.po,albl. 
ont.. It the., U.s t ... 1\ tbrGUSh 1t WO\114 .._ tbat 70U ooulda" 
bur u,-tm1q.... 01' , •••'1.&11,. ftotb1ac 1n .. food -..., 01' a •• 
• tore w1fmou~ .. doeto. right beald. ,. to••• U '0\1 ••• ao_th1Jl&, 
... '0,,* then-. a ato. cum .f a.up. It'_ got _ 101U1l .U'le.4 
eoaetht-.. t AA4tbe 4ootor VOU14 '.7, 'IUlt nt. t .'4 Wi" 
down (Latin ,hft..J end be' \.1 .ha~8. lOu .S od 10U oou14 bur a can 
ot 80Up. . 

"I ••all,. 4em't bell••••'. bay. to writ. about 1\, but tor a 
__rt, lOU know, .. 1t the.e 1, ., 11kUb004, 70u, ... I'..... that 
.. oou14 alwa,.. wnk to 'he, _. wbat'. that VON the1 ua. about 
'laoUllbel1t" II an lneuabel1t • tellow who'. Mlog o'WIIMH4 OJ' • 
f.llow who'. lott.a intt> the poaltlon or 18 hopla3 w g.t Itt (Jo"er
nor BpOtftl 1* l' now. ae'. an lnoWllbea1), I tld.nk, or be'. laowabent. 
Well, vba...... 1\ 1., bet. tUft and 1 4em' •••• vb,. ou .boul_-' 
write and ,'''7, 'Whate.er 1" clo, 1t 70U get back in "'4 it 70U'" 1n 
now, .,le••••••• t Wba\ did ,.ou ,&" Udtft 

O:Vl't STAGB. "VS'1t. to JOur CongA....." 

P4l4lLA. "Congr.....' (Ibe laugba.) How do 10U find out Who 
lOur COnaH"un I,? r.t, ot UI ••111 '.f, 'I didn't ....A lmo'w I hac! 
• CGner•••"', or 1. would tv. blvl.4 lUll to • pa:rt7.' So 1t 70U bapP4'n 
to tb.lnk that ,-01,\'•••• '''Jl't that 10U mow that '"'Ou·.... 80t a COhfIre ••• 
un aft4 fOU 1mow wheN to 111\4 bllll. ",,1_ to blm 1Il4 oom,.,la1n. And 

. ' 
"1 ... ~ 't.'.\ • 



it 70Q don't knOW. tin.. to (h,_mol' Brotm and eaJ to blm, 'WheD ·I0U. 
set back 11'1., pl ,bat the,. 40l1't put, .,ltuWia on prea.ripton
be.au•• 1t'4 be .\lOb .. nul.aDo. tor one th1ag, tn4 it wou14 '" .u.oh 
• ltlpo.l tlon Oft ..'. tH.4oa 8ft4 rlgbt to bu7 the 80'" 01 loaf 0: 
b"&4 Tou van' ,. bul'. t· 



RADIO TV REPORTS, INC. 15 West 47th Street, New York 36, N.Y. 

. FOR: KTTV-TV 

PROGRAM: The Pamela Mason Show STATION: KTTV-T"v 

DATE: October 24, 1962 10:00 A.M. CITY: Los Angeles 

PAMELA MASON CQI.'[;IENTS 

(AS PAMELA. MASON SPOKE, SHE WAS SHOWN IN J:vJEDIDM AIID CLOSEUP 
SHOTS. ) 

QUESTION: "Do you have the results of the political poll?" 

PAMELA.: "Yes, r -- I don't actually have them, because I haven't 
made the count yet, but I'll make it tonight, and we'll have it to
morrow, because we got a tremendous response, you know. A lot of 
people wrote in furiously and said, 'How can you be so idiotic? Ob
viously Nixon is going to win.' And I wrote those equally passionately 
about Brown, and I think that -- you know I favored Brown although 
everybody has been horrid about it. 

"Not because I care really, two hoots. I don't think it makes 
too much difference to me what Governor there is, unless, you know, 
we really had a madman like Castro, you know, something like that. 
And I don't think that we would have. But nevertheless, I favored 
him because I rather liked him. I thought he seemed a nice, honest, 
type of man. And I think that, now, he has an even better chance, 
because you know, everybody who wrote me criticized the present govern
ment for not doing anything. 

"You know, people never want anything done but results in some

thing really nasty, like a war. And yet, they always demand that the
 
government do something. What is it? Don't just do something, stand
 
there, or whatever it is that they do about people. But so the poor
 
President was always in trouble because he hadn't done anything nasty.
 
If he had done anything nasty, of course, there would have been talk
 
about that too. You can't win.
 

"But I think that enough show (?) -- but of course, I haven't
 
counted} but we'll find out tomorrow and see which of them are going

to get In, and tnen we can tell them to call off the whole thing, because 
we will have decided." 



RADIO 'l'V REPORTS, INC. 15 Weet 47th It!'e." Ifew York )6, N. Y. 
.. 

FOR. KTTV-TV 

DADa October 12, 1962 -- 10tOO A.H. CITY: Los Angele. 

PAMELA MASON COMMENTS ON NIXON DINNER 

(DURING 'rlili FOLLOWING PORTION OF THE PAl-iELA MASON SHOW, MISS 
MASOW WAS SHOWN IN MEDIUM AND CLOSI!."'UP SHOTS.) 

"This 18 a page I wrote when I vaa ott tor two days last week, .
Monday and Twaada,.• I WlI'ote down a lis t ot the things ltd sone so 
I wouldn't forget the., and look. Itve only orossed out three. 
That ahows how much I've talked. I've never even got arotmd to moat 
ot thelll, but one 01' the thing. that I wanted to tell about was that 
I went to a 11xon dinner. You know, 'Win tor H1xon.' As everybody
know. by nov, I have no politics becaue8 I can't ••• the ditterence 
from one or the other, you know, -- they all 11& llke cat.t18h. And 
the,. promi•• anything. And. they, -- it, -- they don t t even give
you Arpege, aDd .0 I personally have no faith in 1t, and I know 
that if you threw a"a7 the new.paperl or Mel them. under tbe bed nov, 
tOday, and picked them out in f1ve years time. the only th1ng you'd 
have to change in thalli. would be the names of the places vhet-e the 
tx-ouble 11. Bu.t nothing el.e ever chang.... 

"Then's allla11 a war brewing 1n Saudi Arabia or one of tho•• 
apots, you know, and tbere'l always an assaas1nated dictator of aome 
unheard ot OOlUUJl7 which 1. caU81ng terrlble ala1"nl among the 011 
velll. and there' a alva,.. aomething dread1'ul happening .outh ot the 
border, and 80mething vorle happening north of the border, and .om.... 
time. there'. lOif1eth1Dg al,o happening on the border. But 1t doesn't 
vary too much. Somehow or other the world .truggl.. on. Heaven knovs 
how, but 1t 4oea. m4 wara come and go. It'. a shaM they do, -- not 
a shame they go but it's a ahat'lle that they arrive in the f1rst place, 
but they do, and 80 politicl pass me over. I think they pasa me over 
becauee although I'd love to grasp 1t, bu.t I can't. 

ItSo I thought, well. 'Letts have a broad m1nd about this. I went 
to a Governor BJ"own arra!!' ot some sort, .- a coekta11 pa.rty, you 

. . 
'I): } ,- It·' . 



know, to .... around. And I got there very late, 80 late, that I eat 
at the Governor'. table. And Itve met him once betore, so by accldent, 
'When ~ uoppocl 1nto Chu.. (?) thinking 1 t was open, but 1 t wss lion
day and it'. ao tual1)' a GrQ11.cho MarJt part,. and he waa put at the table 
wi th me again. And I cu. dn 1 t J!,.now who he was. I dldn' t know they had 
a Governor in Call.1'o:en1a at that t1.aua. I was very nervous. Th1s waa 
aevel'al ,.eaH ago, t'btre vas t'lr. Brown, Be was very, 'Very charming 
to me and awtul niee, and .eemed to care what I thought, and ..t the 
end of the d1nn.er I wa. really Quite taken w1th lU.IU and I aeid to 
somebody, 'What a charming man that Mr. Brown 1s. Is he til part of 
the aholl?' And somebody aaid, tlio, he t s the Governor of California.' 
I 1&14, 'Ob, weU. Whl 40 they want that?' So he explained. 

"And now, or cour••, I thought that was a permanent asaignm.ent. 
He vaa, - 1 t1'1ought b4 waa the' permanent Governor like the King ot 
England.lcfu know. Ii1. tam.11y handa it down tx-003. generation to gener
a tioA, and then all of e. sudden I found that they want to get x-ld of 
him and pu. in a.ny other !Zo'Vernor that they oan tind. 

"Well. tbare 1U"8 lots ot people. that keep coming on the Tom 
Duggan Show and saying they're Fr. Schell or Mr. Richnrde or lome. 
thing or otber# and they st.and tor- I don't know what. prohibition. I 
suppo5e. or one of th.ose thiIli,s. An:ywfJ.:v, so again I go to this part7 
and I maet GovernoI' Brown ~c.1.n, and &.gain, now I know he' B tL.e (~ov.l"

nor-, 'but be, he, as I told you, -- he secel1ed to mEl very, .- he looks 
you in the eye, you know, wh.1ch :r liko .....- ::: go bf tt..at. 

if If poople look l11e in the eye and I see a pel'son thore instead 
of just a vague fixed star., that convinces me to some extent that 
there t s a human being ther$ even it ita' a not a good one , You cant t 
tell but you Clall teU that he's there. And he alway_ lmpl'es.ed _ 
tbIlt he wa. theN and x-ather oharml,nih and 80 that made rae a Demoorat. 
So, of course, I vaa a180 a Demoerst beeauae I liked Kenned7. I thought 
he WAUl 80 attracti'V·e. You mow, his lovely ha11' and everything, and. 
I like her. I th1nk abe' • .,.er7 attr..~t1v.. Now, 11' she happens to 
d1 vOJ"ee him. .... and marrloG a RepublIcan, I probabl~' WQuldd'be a 
R8publl~an. 

"AniWa1••0 ~~tt. how frivolous my politics are, ao, now I go 
to this Nixon dUlnerand I thought, _. everybody tells me t!lat Nixon 
is going to win because he vaa nearly Pres1dent, wt~ch doesn't a••• 
to ,me to be a good onough reason tor being Governor, !>~l..tlcu.\allW11, 
but everybody aaya, 'Well, any l1IIU'1 'Who waa nearly .President. is bound 
to win .. GOT.mer.hip_ t So I thought I'd l1ke to go and ma;ofo. I could 
be conv111~.cl IInd,-- and be one ot him. So I went to 1t, ..... ltv. 
De••r been to one o£ these things. I didn't pa'y for l't, of courle. 
r wae inv1 ted. I wouldn 1 t paj· .for it Crecausf:l;.ha.t wo;),ld frU.t :llo3 on 
their Bide, and 80, I'm muoh too stingy anyw'&y. 

"So there I am eat1ng an enormous meal, and everybody else 1. 
just picking ~t it polltelJ' because tllej"'l'a there i.'orQolitloal 
reaeon, end I'm the~e to eat. And, ..- eepecially s1nce II. on a d1et. 
This 18 at the Palladium in HollywQod, -- last Monday. and theY' have 

. . 
<) ~ ,- It" .', • 
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a huge bowl (?) and opposlte .. 18 Jape Mansfield, and naturally I 
va. 80 bapP1 b••au•• abe'. 80 ,retty tbat 1t'. worth going to a pollt.
leal ftll., 3uat to 81t opposite her. But abe real17 18. She', 
d1v1Ml1 ,"ttl. And %lOW, ot coura., some of tbe peopl.• that were 
then were not _8.1'1,. eo pretty••apeelally on the roatrum, TOU lQunf, 
_. that lema row or gentl...n who 1nvaz-l..bl,. look the same in eve1'7 
ral17. Vbate••r 81ele tlwy'"e on. of what."er coun.el they're on ..e 
a .'tel' of taet. You. oan't tell one pol1tlo1an from another until 
tbe)' epa. their dlOUth and speak whatever language 1t ls. 

"Anel so, tbe" they are, .- the gr.at group ot tbem. low, ln 
maJIOhe. a group of .11ght17 out of step girl_ who u. the 1'1zona1:na. 
And I thO\1ght that it va... rally of little Lolita's tor the tellows 
on the roatPWI. bu.t I va. nong. Apparentl,. theT aN a group ot all' 
holt••••• who got tog.ther tor, tbe purpose of eleoting a Governor, 
or at le..' that'. wbat I gathered tl'01& the convenation that went 
on atterward, and aDf1Ia7, then, .- the .t1rat, ... I th1nk the ma30r 
1.1. atter the tood was that General Ei••nhower .ame on a. Icreen, 
- a gNat big enorRlOUa IC"8n••• I .hould mention that, .trange1.,
enough, 1netead ot 1t being ooapletel,. a DIe•• 11ke our ca.Ne are 
right ur. 18 the .tu410, eve17th1.ng weDt .err a.othl7, and atpangel.,
enough, 1t vaa this .tuAlo's .aIMra_ that were working out. 

"Wl:wa the7'•• out the,. do t1ne. When thel'!'. home tbe,. juat tall 
apart at __ ...... b.rr cia,. our camera oollap••• aPoun4 eleven. -
a quarM. to ale.en, a... Nle, and the talling aya'em (?) has to 
be glye. 011 ot CaMra or wbatever 1t 18 tbat oameras t ••d ott, and 
1t get. 'erribl,. 110k, In4 we have to have another o"'1'a, -- 1t'. 
rushed in, lOU know. 1'here's a tenible lot of nel'Toua thing. going 
on behind bere_ It. "encl..ring Whether 1t was _ 01" them, or my s11p 
11 lhoWing, or sOIfMrbbSng, and 1t tlna,U., tlU'D8 out that the oamera 
bad another of ita attaolEel but out there 1n the open, the Palladium, 
there .ere tour C&lUrt, allot whom vo:rked ttne. The., ¥ere 1n sreat 
health and tbe,. were reaching out and bavlng a Vel'1 good time in 
t.aJd.ng part ln the rall1. I presume' the,. take part 1n all the rallies 
at tbe Palladia, and the7, Chool. (?) oamera to go out. Anrwa7, 

oh, I'. lorry_ 

big screen trom. San Fran.llco, and he _aid that Nixon W'U juat a 

Els.nbo••!', 
be baok. a 

- Wait aboU1' twenty m1nut.e and I'll 

(OOMMERCIAL) 

"So, thare I all at thia elegant part,., and I caught him on thi. 

darling be," and a wondertul k1d and a sre.t tellow and a Iplendid 
man and • the, upright, upatandlng, hon.at-to-goodn••• American, 
and tben he sald that ~ vaa In the b••, p01l1t10n to know because he 
sat aero•• the table from hi. tor a long t1me, and he wal just the 
tineat kid fOU oould po••ibl,. "llh tor, and blah, blah, blah. And 
then be made a tew _.aring remark. about the appoaltlon and tbat 
tinlsMd him, and then NIxon got up and aald exactly the a.. thing 
only in rever.e. He lald, what a wondertul man Eilenhower vaa, what 
a great kid, -- what a apledid polltician, what a marvelous person 
to work w1th and that he wal in the be.t position to know because he 

.
 
1... " 't .:' 

' 

• 



aat opPoIl'. Mm tot' .0 _at what.ver it waa. Wow, I dldn't mind. 
I wun1t pate3u41oad againat the particularl,., beoaua. after all 
thel vere jut Nad1ng their pre•• olippings to eaoh otbar over 
an 1nteroom s,..t•• that happened to be telenaion. 

-!bat, - the,.'" entitled to do that! uu1 then the1 stu-ted, 
-- than Hixon .t81'....4 to a.7 the DloSt horr b18 th1Dga about Governor 
BrowD. an4 the DellOoraM. And I 8&14 to • triend who ••• beside, _. 
I ..14, 'Iantt that slander or 11bel 1n a publio (1) plaoet. She 
I.ld, 'Oh, no. !batts politics.' So, now I know wby I don" 11ke 
polltl... I ~ that 1". d1rty anel itts t11th7 and. 1t, _. in no 
other poal'loa 1D tbe world could fOU aa1 luch thing, about people
whoel ther work w1'b 7011 or tor lOU, who are part or your OVA ooun
t1"J, ... 70U are 4e,truotlvelJ,-· 1t doesn't matter vbat the 0ppo
.1t1on ,tands tor. You'". 80t to pre••nt lOur own attitUde, .
your OWD plattoN, not toaMar and j ••• at tbem, and then bring 
out. lot 04 (1ntis'1net word) that doean't make aen•• to layne 
Menan.ld or me. 

nAD4 I don" care holi much lIOnel Governop Brown apent on what, 
_. all I know 1s the, everJ'POad baa alwa,.. be. up ever .1nee 
Itve been to Oa11tornia, and thatts 1$ ,..a1'8 ago, so obv1oual'1, 
he valn't Gov.nolt all that t1me, I tm. atrut. Bu.t, a1ao probably 
aU tbe roab IU'e up 10 tbat theJtu be better when the)" get 401fl1 
agaln. I don" know wbat 1t 11, but, _. fOU just bad a 11ttl• 
• pao. to ,.11 1te_ and lOU want to ••11 another! Oh, you aure 
u. greeq.

( COMMERCIAL) 

"Joe Pondrutt (') had a gre. t Id... n. 8ald 1n vlew or the 
taot tbat I'. not satistled with the wa7 polltics ue golng, be said 
wb7 40n't I run tor GO'fe:mor DS78.1t? I val juat about to explain 
to b1a wbile that l1ttle aaleamanship vas going on Vhf I oan't. 
FiN.t ot all, I haven't been .'kedt ' tOI' one tbing. Otherwl.e, I 
would've .&14, 'Y••, t ot co~.e. »u.t the other ib.S.ns 1a tbat, .
thi. 1, what I vaa 1••41ng up to, as ...sul1; ot the tre.ndou. 
pol1t1eal interest ltv. developed, havlng been to one ot thoa. 
part1e., I got iDvlM4 to go to Salinas, I think it 1sJ tbl. 
atte.moon by all', 1Q,4 go on aome kind ot an. lnterca telethon 
th1n2 that GovernG7 "own wa. putting out, and ao I ,.14, 'Oh,
thAtTd be inter.sting. Yea, It d loy. to 40 that.' When I'm mad 
like 1 .as y.sterday afternoon at the atudio, I aa14, 'Ye.. What 
do I care' I oan get on the plane and go, _•••rtalnl,..' But I 
torgot how frightened I am ot airplanea." 

(Pamela continued to di,cuss her trlght or alrplanes, and 
indicated that she d1dn t t know vh. ther or not she'd make the flight.) 

, ." .. e, ; 



November 1, 1962 

Mrs. Golda Robertson 
8.33 So. Detroit. 
Los Angeles 36, California 

Dear Mre.Robertsonl 

We' have been advised of your desire for information conoerning the storr about 
Senator Nixon signing a deed with restriotive covenants on his Washington D. O. 
home. This story apparently omitted many pertinent facts. 

The office of the Rdcorder of Deeds of the District ot CollImbia reports that a 
representative of the Democrat National Committee obtained a photostat 01' 
Senator Nixon's deed four days betore pUblication of the storr. 

When the 8hrJ vas published it tailed to poiny6ut the 'ollowingt 

1. Identical deeds had also '-en signed by Senator Sparkman. the Vice-Presi
dentla,l ncmlinee of the Demoorat PartYJ Senator Estes Ite1'auver, Democrat 01' 
Tenne8see; Senator Blair Mood,., Democrat 01' MichiganJ and Senator Burnet 
Maybank, Democrat of South Carolina. 

2. The document that Senator' Nixon signed was meaningless because the Supreme
Court decision had already been _de _ ruling the provision to be unconatitution&J 
It just so happened that t he same torm of deed was still being used in the tract. 

3. The date the deeds vere signed b7 Senator Nixon and the four Democrats above 
named l as well as the homes they Gover is as follows. 

SeDator Ke.tauver January 4, 1949 4848 Upton street. N. W. 
SeDator SparkmaD Janua17 11, 1949 4920 Upton street, B. W. 
Senator Ha:1bank Pebl'U&J7 3. 19S0 4730 Quebec Street, N. W. 
SeDator Mooq June 29, 1951 .$006 Tilden Street, N. W. 
Senator Nixon lilly S, 1951 4801 !11den street, D. W. 

It is obvious that t he story is being used as an attempted smear against Senator 
Nixon, and those who are responsible tor its cireulat10D know that the facts 
contained in this letter are correct. 

I have known senator Nixon tor DIaIl7 years, and be has demonstrated by worl and 
action that he will not tolerate nor countenance any acts 01' prejudice, bigotrr 
or intoleraace. He has demonstrated .iUmS this by deorying the spreading or 
diss.naion among our people just as un-American as the tactics of the Xau'la and 
Commu.n1sts. 

Sincerely. 

Glen P. Lipscomb 
GPLtmp Campa1gn Exeoutive Secretarf 
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